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John &tkinson,
JUstice of the Peace, Fruits and Vegetables ....

........ ~ ........ :i ...... ~-i ~:

........... L" "

...... -~ =~ ..... .... -~_0~ON._N’ J,,~DE C~EMBER 17, I892.-i ~ ’ NO,¯I
\

the

t~

~m. ~]L~uthorfo~d,¯Commissioner of Deeds,
_ _ Notary Public,

.Conveyancer,
Re~ Estate & Insurance Agt

HAMMONTON, N.J.
¯ Insurance placed only in the moat

rellabld companies.
I~eeds, Leases, M’ortgaggsr.Eto.

Carefully drown. -
OCEAN

and from all portsoI Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited .......

" ’"A ’burnt dSild"d-reade the ’ i fo~- $840. Free tradem wlfl"i~ll’.
old saying, but "moths fly rote the ’,that the.hlgb~pdcepaidwu.due

: " - candle’,~fa Mold. Both are tryof men I wicked Republican duty on ~1. ’~’,~-
and nations a~ well.ansi, ehLldrenoand ..............

business placard in my hands will
_ . be pr~n~tly s~ended to .......

;= SALE.
By vtrtueof awrlt of Qem faCia~

reet~h issued ou~ o! the
Circuit Court will be sold

Thursday, Dec. ’~th, 1892,
i¢ ;he a~,ernoon Of ’wild day at
c t’nd’er Attken, in Hammon-

ton. At~nttc County, New Jersey. .......
All therlght, title, and interest of D. Whit-

man Jacob= lnand to aH that certa~u lot or
~. lying and

zmonten. County Of
State of New Jersey. ~nd bounded

em follows:
L~e of Middle

~ee and
four and thirty two

of the Intersection of
and Main Road and extendin

thence (1) south forty five degrees am
minutes east thirty seven and six ten
torches m a point; thence (~) north fifty nine
tegrecs and forty nine miuu~ east th.lrty
,lght and dive tenths perCheS to lauds oz
’ames E. Watkls

three hundredths
LddleRoa~; thence, oJc

centroof the same south fort xr d
mlnuten.w.ent thirt one

n’ffI:
Selze~ Ca’ the Wh

.rr.eobs.and taken In execution at thesuitof
Ellen A. Potter. and to be sold by

hoqses, new barn, corn-crib, etc. Prise,
$°OOO, Apply, . A. W. BURY,

’ Chew-Read, Hammon~n.

?] ysida & Surgeon,
Successor to-Dr¯ Biellng,

"w~ONTON, N. Z,-.
Office at Residence. Vine St.

¯Second Street and Bellevue’Ave.,

~Hammont~n.. "
manner.

Soouriog and Repairin&pron~ptly done. -
Bates: reasonable. S~tfsf~otion guaran-

teed in every ease,

A. J. KING, .

Prospectus for 1892.

for cash. ....

end 12:30 p,m. LasvH

only, the Waterford

1:0~.

YOUR’ FAVORITE HOME

The T, eading Eepublie~n Family P~per

QUE N & CO.,
---Mtndiemms~--

L s

j,

- B onze Ornaments.

axticles, in the no, vest paKerns, can be. found-
Dudley~s, m~d are just the things for

bubble of thee last century, aiad we’~night
tblnk the bation made uD of.blind and

Pi~S~-Nq~S.~

,now, and Examine myStock

SU~eesom to Gee. Elvins & Son

moods well illustrated In our .course in
re g~xl tO protection and free-trade~:~" J.n
1787 we stexted with pmtec~ion:L-a
GenstLtution empowering Gongrees to
legislate for It, an act of the First Con-
gt~ss’ estabHah[vg It,. the "vle@a and
actions of the greal; men m0et~Detoved
and trusted upholding it. I~al~rlty
followed, but in a few years came a
strange change ot mood.

duties were reduced. Then came de-
pression sad distress, the people saw

dutLee -~ imports were
made protective and our "greate, t proc-

wlthout an

lash of the slave powerrJike the negro
feari.3_tbe~_~ve whip O_f~he_ _0verqeer,
brought us ~’~e-trade" or revenue tariff
in 1846¢whieh~-m]til the day.a of

when the G~vernment

interest for a few millions to, keep its
affatr~iu motion.~

T-hen came a t~’eag uprising, and
eye~, ~, learning from

Corr~er of l~l]evue Ave fiue end Main Roa&

p~dty moss

Now eo~nee a~other mood ; the same
the same .disreg~’rd for the

and unretsening wish for change, the
solid Sou~ ruling ths

¯    nti ng of all kind s,

E, St0ckwell.

¯
.Flour, Feed, ...... "

a larger yard, and
am abie to keep "~ full stock
of the ~es~coa], from the
best Reading

before the advance in prie~eS.
. -- o

~kwm bdl~] t@ drug the ~d~e mgde
for the w~o, tha~ a large wataker were
mEdn eiedr~ aud severer died. ’ "/’he do~e
was given daily, bop|ng to dieeournae
the men and driw0 them away. 8dad

D,:F. Lawson~



~ho moved

- sad

would roam up to the a~e~ see a with Wootten:,l~ll,ra
worid, of bli~ful memorle.~ Whig if abe " "
does sit without tadkina~ much? She
watched you for ninny mouths wbea ,you The demand for coal in lqorthero
kuewnoth6wtotalt~ et aft. ’ Whe~if ei3e Mexico ¯for the development of the
has many ailmenm ~o tell about? During smelting ard manufactu
lltt~u years

frouviir ~,k~iltht. iug..
thinks dllTereaOy is to lhe first

to be ̄ u optical Illusion.
..

A firm of opticians have devil1
what rd~y catt-a~qlat-D~teOlIve-Ogm-2
~r~" l~-ls prowded-wl~Tt-eomi~let~-

onl~ tw~ and_ one-
.half ouuce~, ~’h~ch can be fitted into ¯
llal, _ the_. Opemllon_ heinz
throogh the vehtflattnl hole.

that the Flmla
mussel of the Mcditerrauean eeeret4~ an
abunda~llma~ OE el]kl*i~ tlireiD, or

by whlch l¯t anchora /iself to
tl.e bottom. The ~ev. Jig. I~eddall re-

lielug.og fine texture but heavy.

seen In the air when i~ liver clear
sut[It~t that tl3e "resale dUlg" which
h

condlUons, of chewing a profl;e or the
earm[under the pewer&d light of the
eun.

Aoeordlng to Dr. Kraeee, leml~

of a few de~re~ in temperature ~f

?¯

irlaon- A New Tflelt.

::" Yimkee~ a foXbOlind

lient on ¯ fo¢ hunlot hia
ae6old oue atteruo6u recently,

~.~rai.hour~and
fore aunset they Ioa~-tbe eouod.of ht~
volc~ Yanken didn’~ come: home
thi[t night and no o~-|a- the nelg~
borhood caw b.im or.hea~, him bay*
lng=~Lnezt forenoon- ¯ Allot+dinner
Mr. Purls wnnt in learch of the
hound, sud ~late in tho atteraoon he
found Yankee elme to a hole In a
ledge of rocks neara piece Of woods
over:the~hlRon the adJolulul¢ farm oi
It[lamas.¯ O. - Ht’jFa Yankee was- U

a dollar, bot ha wu lank
. He had run a fox Into
he wan watching

-made-up
st the hole asloagitVl~lmted tdx - - -
Then ke went homo and ~ot-a ~-o{

and full of mlllt

dl~mk tw6 quart~ of water flea the

meat aud whtle he was drlnMng Imd
eating he kept Ono ey~ on the hole in
the zooks, i~ though h~ ~mt afnid
the fox mtght give him :the 811~
When the hound bad deloured tl~
meat Mr. Purke~agaln coaxed him t~
some.away;, but in .nln,.-..-Mr. -Parke
lelill~ol~ln-foll st waterloo -Yankee
to drink during the alghk and when
he etarf~d for hem6 the hound ¯ was

There wa~ a thick whlte frost’ ell
the ground wheu Mr. Parke trudged

lng witha lug of water and a
of food for ~he hoond. Yankee

Parks flUod lt~ placed the food negr the
hound and went, .away. On Tdaurs.
day¯nd Frlaay mornings he again
ted and watered the watchful hou~
At sundown b~ ~Iday ile
Yankee war, sing tbe hole with more
eagera~-th-an-lie had llhown
time~ He had goue up with the In-
tootles of teadl~ the hound to the
house, h~ing come to the conclusion

~i -_On Sat~ _~uo/ntng--Mr.- LParke
atarted for tho ledge wltl3out~auy
food or water-for Yankee. He car-

p-au~e~-~ht
going to lash the houhd away from
the rocks and no~ have-any more

usual place near the hol~ He wasn’t
anywhere in sigh~, ~d Mr. Parks

i~de uphis mind.thatthe hound had
tired and ,_on_ ~ own

There was some wala~ in the
bgsin and a lot of meat near"it

let tMt end be ~ike Seholtrs : Thro’ngh the grace of th~

Lard J~US Christ we~ ~liall be saved,

kill mid ea~ Bat Peterid~fld, to maintabl good nec~,~ry
Lord; forl:have never earn anything uses,, that they be not unfrnitlul [Titus
4JaSt is eommou aud uuolean. And a

: @ome ye, aud let’s walk in
hath make din.light of the Lord I ~ 2 : 5 i.

down to where he was. Yankee bad
’b~ pavia on a deadfc]

ter ~ora momeut~ ̄ ud then-ran b~k
anal laY down by the fox as ~hough he
roared ft.ml;

had been
half s~art~l- It had been dead for
several hours, and Yankee bad uo~

,Wirer under lhe sun is all this1~
Jack--.Don’t tsl~, old mant Wife

hoilm, ~ Thecook.10~thls morning,
aria Pm trying 6o cleanup tbe effect

port by laying aet~s the -topl of
doors, as Indicated in the cut, .

plane upou the floor any frag~e obJec~ .
--even ¯ coat~ one--dad defy ouo o~

placed outside the*wall,"

unfllf~red water a spoor~ --t~ew
York Weoklw.

Of

th~

demands of household convenlenc~ [~.
end _the_e!aims. of sobool make it nec=

quiok aUd essary ~ha~ they should be oat, of bed
10:t0-49). , ’-- at a--certain-hour, usually not later

Throngh his nsmo who- than seven. To make this poassble,
iu him ~hail-,receive their ifal1~ shoe !of
(I0:48). ’ will. be-rea~y-~.o¯

of’tbelr.own acCord, they must



o~wmatter~i=! ~ i¯i :7 Of Hal~o~nlOll-;:Ni?i]i~ :: next-Sac!day: ̄ afternbon~ ̄ and

Dzo. 1~, lS~2. :, +" " " + : ’ ’ eVen~gr-:die ..........1~ one at eight Knives,

~f~i :.tudv .to t~ :p~mem, i0.
~’as/Week .....

Electric Cu"fl’ery no.
---- ,~,+.~’~T~T.:

may want iu the tiara..North . and
. + countries,~h~l]...~.eu~Popded, for

sho0tlng ~t b~v~a.~ flutingS. =7.../. ::

~1~ Whnlow I~odge of
of Hammoutou, wtU attend the M. ]L

to-morrow morning, meeting at

and a me~m--~ of" .~ar

~o ~ne.~e~t ifi~;mm6mm
Woodlm ohlim, z"~w dl~t, a lot of
g~n iool~-- that mull be ~ml& Pri-
vate sale on S~turday afternoon+ at two

Oreha~ and I~eond Street&
14th

F

: CHRISTMAS ...... ’ .........
..... ~ + ; +,~ -

, ~iIT-- .......
.......................... o--+ ..............

-: ...... : Chfldren,~ Bo6ks-- ’" .:lineof " "
from the first hi.next March. ’ W. R. TILTOI% Caiihier, . +.A. lari~ ~-ent~i~!~ ~

as a pro~e~llon, and Is with a traveling Street whleh pili~a through my prop- .............. . ......

: " .~ents’p. Ladies’, .... , his st~eg-~-6 for propo~lug such a ............... "-:: .........; ................ troupe, erty: Sevenil’yelm ago: I glv.~ to the -. .............~-’-’ .....

. Boys’ and Children’s taw is, if ~ible, t0keep ch01era out of " - DX]l~’~OliS: - ¯
~ -

kinds re~Yuced fi~m.J]5 .~ @~:i!.... Busineee.~--== ....... 18. There will be several ehangel in an aase~ment of thlrtydoUars for Open. " ..........+’ " ’ the United State~. Hi8 proposltlon Byrnes,. ;;+’ ’ ’ + centse~ch. Th "are -.. , .... + ..... .: . .

Underwear,:
,o.,.__. ..o, Finest Confati¯

A~I wish .tl~"suecamS ~of the Columbian George Elv~s, - "Suub~ams,’ .. the Rifle BsU,-on ~ew Y~’s eve,,-- - . .’ ̄ "

. ............. l~m Srookw~lb_ . .......~’Happy Moment. ’ ’
In tolm on Thut~1~y,=.. _ ¯

....... making it stronger than In the preiloul been opened,, though I have repeatedly ,~

Eilp0eifio" at Cili~0,-and th~ Ch01em. <9; F, Bixtou, " Is’ bu|Idln]i an ~.. asked @ouucli to do so. By advlee of :.:. ’ ’~ " ................................
¯ .pedorma~ of ~aldplay,~ ._ + - " .......

¯ ¯In.all sizes, ~d-~ !~I,..~il wish, all, morn - C.’F. oegood, other books, the - .,~: ~hlsh0u~ Second St. ’ my lawyer, I nowwlthdraw {he land, --A_.N"D-.2...~ ,:: ’ "-: .... ; " "

.... people ...... " ¯ ~. P. B. TIIto~ ........ ~ymnk__~; Sw_l~ Ei~l+ ,_ f_rom .~ew andihallilk (J~amcil- to .refmld_tome ........ , ........................ _’- ......... : -
’ ". "" A.J. Bmlth,j ¯

at 75-e; Cavliser,. at Mount ’York @Ity, is vklilng I>. H. Jacobl the money plild, :" _ B, ALillllcL" :
* .... --+ . i:.::f’<;~-’ : On the pre~ling neoll~

O. Andarlo"- " In_Hammontoi~+ . ....... + ==- ----"

Bed

~!i~<{~: :::eL i the:tide o! in~pe;:

.... ~ . .: _~ ie~~i+~ism-+~d--e-e-e-e-e-e-e-em~,tmmr~r
....... a strong’ a~d growing f~lng. ...... 7 "

lor HOrse Blanketii "Tiirlffreformere"talk as though+the

,McKinl+~ "tarlff +was the

m

Ceitiii~te. 0i: ............. Isiued, i~immm-
intuit held etXlmnehl
held one yeir.., ..

largest free lkt we have had for-a hal~ __

,2 .

II

¯ free;
~- i~nm-rat~si

touched, and r~iSe~otherSWhe~-eu~h
.: change was needed. It~ average rate

.... oq:=lll. 4mp0~tl0nw was+ 21t_
for the last fiscal +ear--lower than under

Canned
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,¯
NewCrop Dried Prunes,
:New Crop Dried Raisins.

tariff for~m~_~_nd less than
wile the average rate planned for under
the ’Mills bill. Judged by the free-trade

id~ttement that a tariff I~ a tax, It is
better,:than:t~e Mllls.’bill could :have
bee---It hae.-gre~t!y :helped us--In
higher wage~o U~ore employ ’and greater’
cominerce at _’hemsandI abroad. If it’

i goes, what next ? ~ here am the

aim and ̄ plan among the Democracy. to
fi;ame a tariff bill fit to be a law ? Judg-
mgl~ae future by the past--looking beet-

: ,- + Hour, " Feed, .’ Hay,

.: ’. .... Wits
UUmerOU8

FT._==_.: _:f_;_:; 7.. . _:. ". _ "

P, S. TIZTON & C 9.

Wood ai~d Mille’we may say, "Echo

i~ lies. ................

)usy season now

i
i

_Wm. Bernshouse’s

Ir6r~lrkln~f

- Lumber, Mill-work,
........... Window-g!S~s, ............. " "

¯ Brick, Lime, Cement,~
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

+ Light Fire Woods
Fo:_~ummer use.

i

-tWe ntlmafaetu:e

- Stock h~S-been greatly
.......... +

purchased with rare dis-
crimination’, and hy so
doing we are enabled to
offer unusual values.

. A1Lthe latest shapes and
shades in everything per-

-.::. raining_to Millinery.;_ and
patrons, declare that we
offer the wealthiest styles
at p
delphia establishm.ents.

...... -It~policy, therefore, to
at ¯home.

the accessories for ladies’
.!

+cod,
lloliday~ comir, g.

¯ --= .... sleek of goods.

’ .COn furnish very ni~-~-
u

¯ _ Pennsylvania Henmlock :’-Mrsl MJ. E. Thomas.
" own Flooring. Sit,Infection .

~luar_anteed. ....

of each week.- . .

Anyof me ten odorsof Lund-~enB

an ounce~you b’nng bottlei-
50 and 60 c.

:_ fro_m_~ oz. to 8 oz.,8 c.
to 50 C. ea’ch.

Evan’s Toilet Waters, in
Irinkler-top bottles. Ec

t of 0"~ods of all kinds
Strawbrldge if Clothler’lb

can be examined here, and the

¯ at Philadelphia prioel.
[~r Errands correctly, attea&al to In the .

city, every week. - Violet waterl 4 0!._._~ c..
Lilac Water, 4 oz., 45 c.

Ul~rs. IP. F. cW,~O,~’E.~, , Z~vona~r Wa~, 4 o~74~c.
Bellevue Aim., Hammont0u. ~ Florida Water, 8 oz., I~) c.

p~~
Bay.~Rum, 8 oz.. 45c.

¯ Lundborg’s ¯

j~l?e~!l~ [I e,~l rO~d~e ...... Sachet Powder.
¯ __ Crown’ Perfume Co.’s

Crab Apple Blossoms in one
Ounce ~t.ile

eighths of a gallon for-a--gallon, . -+ - ¯ __
: or three pints for a halfgallo~:; : A:-vc-ry-c0mplete amortment
nor do you get one of those oP-Photograph Albuml,
paC~Pges-- that-@eigh- 12 -to i_4_ and---%Vood
~ounds, andcout~iining so much
alkali that it appears to be so

Several s~apes.
50 c.. 75 c.,

a fu!! etan0ard gallon of.+pain~,

g~lllon, made from the,best
+materials known to the trade,
;and costs .the consumer from ~I

feed store building is

If the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paifit, and want8 to be

to buy the Hammbnton Paint,
+and the manufacturer will

telling you how to make two
gallons of. paint out of one ot
the Hammontom It:,witl-cost

cents for the extra

:- ’ . :’ , +iltl be /,he laet day.
¯ ̄ ¯ "

. +,;:: :.

Claus_ Our stbck-includes=-,
Napkins. two dozen klnds;~’. ’.; ~’

’Towels, k oleo illlor~+iii
...... and toS0c, each. ̄
.Linen Crocheted Tidle~ 85 c.

.A full line ofboth
and frin

Tray Cloths. ~ ......... :":’
Bui~an Scarf~.
Stand Scarfs.
Carving Cloths. >
SplMhers.

- Doyllea

second floor-- ...... ’-. ’+ :" +7< :+, W

A new"m~sortment ofenamTd ":’. ::::;:::.
¯ Lace Pins (or lilt. "::::/~+

...... lovel. "

.......... ; ........ ::-- ..
":,,.

We take stock Jan. ~ -

.... much+ +as-.
Clm-~ ............ ............

and Booklets begin at 1 ~. a number of lines, of: : ........ ++
A largedot that have Been 8, :~_m n0w n_nfi! Jan 1st. i.: ?.!:~:.. :).L : ;..:: ..

+ ._~?-: ̄  +.;:10; 12, and higher, are made are-- . ,.-.,., ...~

There ar~ some Ladies’ & -~hfldrea’lt._ i ::.;~
ones an!oust them. .

Oa~ spdcialty,.this Spring, will
be full frame orders. ,

Your patrenage sdll61ted.

+ SHOES;

- iHammonton..

’J+ S, +T;I~I.YER, " Himmonlon, Dee. l’i’dl, 181~t
& Builder" Talk about

Plans+81mcifleat’.,on~, and Estimates
furnished. Joliliilil.~prolnpt], HOliday Goods

attendet~ to.
~Yhy(;we’ve sold enough now

Paint, in 3Oeluidee,--tbe beit the points.. "~" "
paint ever pu~.on the marl!el for so Iowa

Pocket Scllmor~, + -to be a first-claSs weartnl~int, lfany
Botton-h~le Sclm0re,one should not want to+" ilsy so high a :

price for s gookl exterior p~inr, then w.ork Common Scissors, ¯

tbe 88 eeut racket, and get two lzalloos Stratght Trimmer’Shears.

" : for $1,33. Mauufaotured at ¯ - Left-handed 8heai’s. "

¯ ~ : Fine Tabie Cutlery,-,-

made to make a number, of

deliveries bf Hoiid, y G00dson Plices are floe 18 c. to $1,2~.No J¯

health-wlee, during a eho~t stay, he is
talklngof at~rmal~lt l~lidem~ ....
-- --liilr--Tbe- Ciii4~tmii-Enite~iXir
of We~coatvlile aud Pleasant Milk will

"Spider-web Soclal@’--at the residence
Daniel Wescoat, this I~turd~y eve-

,.Fourth Suu- ning, 17th lust.

.o¯
is~’belng built, at

recently recorded sales of
:that of H. T. Pricey, to

; CO. have a

+. m likely to be CloeeA

d/e~, 2Z~m~ J’om’nal m ioing to publish
iu Its
I t/di~i-~be~ne- 01Fllm~lihl+t
ofdance m~lc ever IFoduc~l by him.
¯ litt.Studeuta from Princeton College
+ repre~enting

morning, mid ̄ in +he Methodist Church
m the evening. A;n Invitation-In ex-
tended to all, to attend.

The flllt of the unpublished mw
terlal by Henry Wiird Beecher, lately

greys and phlehased by the.Lad/ca Home Journal,

carriage are again will appear in the January Issue of
that magamne, and preeeuts, among

, old~l at J~ckson~g for other things, the ~’~at preacher’s hith-
Clirbtmas turkey," and do It early, eric unpublished opinion on "Wine

.4ir"Oiir Dramatic Club" will .repe~t
their preeeatatl~’n::iif Loster Wailaek,e

Or the Rltie
Ball,,,on New Year,s eve, Del.;’81st,
in Uniou.Hali. - :Entire proceeds of the

help them.through the winter. "He
who gt~th_~o ~e poor,
Lord.,, Buy a ticket; .you will

the PAth in,t. -- x.

recently announced their intention Of
producing an ope.ra~ have finally selected
"The Mikad01" .m~. affordieg the beet

attractive music. They wilt begin ic-
heareals at once, aud -will spare neither

e xpeoae to givē  the opera a
presentation. Mr. Grant,\ Who

was .recently eluei~t a n~mber.of the
Club,-wiU make his lket appeaIauee
_with themon this oee~iou. ..... .

li r SursOg~te Rlsley had a .l~cuha.r
will presented for probate the ether day.
It +w~u~ wrltteu on common note Imper,
and read as follows :

I

/+

.... -Bla0 ’s Gener l Store;-:" ...........

"._ ..............Po_i ters_-=-, ....

._ _~ . .

~?Cb’_ddmnb ~_ug~,_5_~n~,’ ..... ’... ......... . .................. , .....
--~q2hild’wCUp~Saucer and Plate; 15 o,s.

~Chi!d+s Motto Cup and Saucer , 5 cts...
~6 in, S~Ivered Vase, 5 cents.
~8.i n. Silvered Vase, 10 cents.

" ~i-bottled Castor, 25 cents.
~3-bottled Castor, something fine, 37-c.

Covered Gl~ss Butter Dishes~_
-. ~yeredG!._a~_ Su r~.

:::kttraefiveitazgalnl ai the-Union. This courageiL In the National House of
i++conle and ee~ us. Rept~umtat~vee_ them ire now 2~5

...... Presbvterlan, and Democrats, 87 Republicaus,~ Populists.
will traits, to" 1u the next Heels. elected last month,

ill.the ~-C~r~i--" themwiil-be+189 Democrats, 125 Eepub-
z of Court opened licuns, 7 Populie~--i -g~in ot ~Z Ee-

i::Me~rs.. M. L. J~cksou pubilcaus. If we do as+~ell two years
on tbe Gt~nd hence (and we will)( there will be 

icilon has a iif" Bvdlm~tion of Perseverance
tie, No. 19, A. O. K. of the M: C., we

". .....~I~ al~-,t~ -sold at Phllgdelphia to the

prlee~ :-~.-+ +-!- " Ladies’ Commlt.t.ee for their kind and

in New Ecg- helped ue to make our entertainment

. +led, a!~l ~w~: l~mtiq home ....... E;-P. Elt~ )

I~"~ presents for sale at H. G.W. RdCK~aV,~ )
-=r-~---1~iedleth~:-~-.Smoklng. ~ts, Cigar ~ We take real+dellght inthe pro~

IY!{ m~’et~
..~ .... lWT~ko good care of

prevalent .in
here.

Holders and

~e~...,J. B. Smell’s store shows very
yesult of proper methods and

srtietlcaliV l~p~l:~Td;wb-~
evervthlug brightened up,

has au attractlve now stock of scion.
Newport New~ able goodeon-e-x-hii~lti011~~-Yes, and he
sun, ie visiting is justcompteting a l~rge addition to

~[l~d
~’+, -er of the Iron Hall is to ro~m.

:’ bsais. Tho local B’ranchwiilprobably

.... z;~ , ~ "
.: ., . g~..’~t, Tl!omsl Is fozeman in a

. : ~. _’; ":shbl .library in Phlladelphla. Glad to
’".". hlili.ltj:Nlu’e Hammon~lantare work-

4: ...::."

eelehratlou on-FItlday
Einathau" It. Smith is

i weather;: m’o~t of
, very little sunshine, J(ist l

low. and any qnan{ity of rain,
however.

Johnny comes matching
i1L~’xt" +w~k" from college

we,ll know th~at the g|:ltt
l~lsou ia near,

our mo~t euterpr~mng
,id ~ , us,’.’th~O~the~ it~y,
"ail~iloll Iolr eleettle
ti~em.’,,. ̄  " ’i+’’

,.~text~~
~e Fire Compant’s regular

i~t - think tiiere~s
.... ~,-.: ...... = ........

sS~a+ beeu for~fed tn
_wClti~/ti~61q u~ r i~re/tU the
~, nt Crowell’e Pharmacy.
best mon cumpeee tt~ meul"

~k~" H,

!"
.~ ,¯ .

¯~-. ,~i’~
.cq~ .,/.¯o
{̄!:~ :,
oi*’ ~¯,

die ~ oi.
"(Signed,)

’ ~Witne~! :. Anu
Marsden."
Mr. Risley submitted it to Judge Betd,
who decided it legal, and oMere,d it p’r~_
bated in the usual manner. This is enid
to be the shortest will ever filed in the
County; and it certainly could not be
clearer. No loop-holes for attorney fees

John Bailey.-+ any_ table, at-89+.~, 1.25~: and 1;33. ..... . ........ :----~ .....
~+alldmaimd ~ - _ ............... _ :-:+ - .............. :.~Y - ~- ~_--5- 7 ’: . + .-.

tip liP" 1~ ltl’-BLli(IK,ll.
These are just=a few-pointers_- s~tr~ws~ehdw-which way

- ;# ..... the wind’blows. We are/n it this year, sure,
Call and see if we are not.

t"

Bowles& cIntyre,-- + + _

& bIx-room tenement to rent, in

if necessary, Iuquhe on premises
p erticulare. 50.iv. -

"ANDI~ WANTED at the Hemimon.
ton Knitting Mill /~O Boys" and

while lee’sing.
COTTRELL & WOLFENDEN.-

To Whom R May Concern.
ing B_er~ ~rateaon the

of the Fr-lt Grewera’ Uniou
litnited, are

hereby notifle’d to remove the l~tme on or

_  ELW.

Meats and Vegetables
-=17tli-diiy~d~-December;1892, ~ " ........ . + .....................................
At 12:00 o’clock noon, or they wll| be
~oldat 2:00o’elookP. M.,ofslmiedav, to’ " ":. IN THEIR oz,,o~v~.llllv,~,
pay expenmf-haudllug-aod-i ~ ............
~By order of Board of Directors, ¯ ~

,~ +EDWIN - -="

.... ;-._ SHY.d _P!8 - 
iu Union i~ued out ot

el~ St; S~pben’e veudue, or.
Church, Providence, R. L, ----ql?u~b-d/l~-J’-an.:~Yth~89~t ....
of St. Mark’s Church, Hammonton, on t~o o,¢l~li in the a~tt~rooon oflsald day, a%
!’The Passion Play." The lecture has

In elay’s Linding, Athmtie

been delivered a number of times, and is and Inteleet of thltlatd
all that oerlalu lot or

veryhighly commended. Dr. Flake has

follbws :and having wltaeised, the Belilnulng at the Inte~tlon ottlie eeatrm
lt~.,JimLl~cir~_t!!l~.Jl~_Qbeir~kl~e~, of G,ivo and Downstowl~
gnu, and b~t~/gaa attractive speaker, he rou~ud

F.~ Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hamm0~le~,

 wait f6r +t"h g0n, -i ..............
Or Leave. your order, and we will cMI at youth~.

t .

~" IF YOU WANT

will no doubt give us n graphic deecltp-
lion, The play fi perlormed by llhe
peaeant~’ of Ober-Ammergau, w~le~ 18
situated in the Bavarian hlgblafide, in
fulfillment ot a vow made during n te~-

the lineol i~nd of one Brown ;
thence (8)along the lame south ten aegree~
and hi%see mlnntea welt fifty ~lx aud twenty
eigtit hundredths rodl to the centre ot Crees
RO.d alorellilldl tbel~ee (1) glong theeentre
of the ~ame soutl~ seventy Ifftie degreel and

, five ni|outea seveu and four
rlblape~tiisnee In 16,~. -- that If God
would etay the ~]~g~iie, they ’wouldper- ml.e,~ eo,,ve

:C

,+

+:-

Gasoline Stove "........... _ ...... + .’~:A
form, overt tea years, in toke~ of deep :harles February ~i

¯ l~J. er-d recorded the Clerlt’8 Office, = - -
gratitude,, and as a means, of ~ligloue AtlantlOfolto fi79. elo.C°uuty# So Boor .No. ~ of Dced~ ¯ ̄ i

Instruction to-the inhabitants of that¯ ~eil~d~,the i~eerlvol’ L.4ndel~o~f ll, a . IN THE MARKET, BUY THE, :
..+, ~-i ~-.l+’+~’--I.-,~ ~ "rl-.-’tk.~ .e ^,~. tQ~ L’]M HLuvuliil. nlitt ililten|nexeelttloD’tkLthlt .... ~¢ - ~ : ..... !!~ ~ .... ," v~,.i-- :----=+ "+~-~-~" ~--~ ................
OIBlriCi, iue wuuill l-illmlu~l ill vu~ u+m- cult oi lioalaulin Yowd.~ll.uud to be 116 by ’ .¯ " ’ "~ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ’

~
’ ¯

vlour, from his eatmnne Into Jernmllem_ ~ _. ,0 cl~lums li.l,~lc~:~!l~r~. ¯
. ---- " -- " "~t "......... .... ~mol#++ .... - .:~" ", ¯ ", " " I£ ’ - a ’ ~i"ito his a~usion. ’.The flay eommenee,it,<..+ +.*~i.’+oan,.i,mme>’+, " ¯I ’ " ’ I~ i~ll~lIT’ . IJ, li~li~!.i~i!~i~ll ..+ ’ " " " ’ ,- _ ......... ._ : . _ ~~ - dilly ww . dl deVV~l~a : . .

al au i~1~ llDUr iu llitli lUkJlldllUl( i Illliiv.i. ~~ ---~
--~ ........ .,~,,~,

lastsaboutelghthoure.-,Itlsperformed A epeclal tcisgram in a Tl+urmiay I ......... ¯ ......_.+ ........ .... .=+- = ........ -+ ~
in the cpen air, !a oue of.th0im l+velv moruhil t mpere.taied t ha.t .IIon..laeltl I .... , ~ - ...................... ..---
spots so often fouud _In .tho Alp+In+._Q,B!ajueJs-o~nislleat, n-l?bodj ilml thet ’ . ¯ =:--,- ..- ’ . ¯ ............ : .... :__’_ ....... - ....... :_ +
roglone. ..........The players are all earneet, disease. .ll+m. t" -ks +whlch<iehelunha+ beeUand enfer-_he ................|

’ ~’li~l~l ;S~ +~ :~~O~f’J~T-+Ti4ir----- ............ : "+ j +
graver yet their eneerlul llotintenances L tug has a tern It p gs, t re I ’ " " . " ’ ’ +
tellouethatl’tisndeeprellglouaobJect[rematueno hol~for his recovery; We| : ’ " - . ’ . : - " "

which: the? have iu view. It ls done i.hope to see this statement contradlcted~ ~q~l~ ~~l~,~l~V~Im~[[~Is,,~.. ’.
i this count hml nuns ton man men ~rlllilto lilw ill ~ ~li’~i~ill ~ li~lilli~ll~llil~

Ires no love of pitluure, but wlth deep] br " IT ¯ " V " i " -+
simple faith and lllOU~ hope. The scene el hie cahbre.. | . - ’: " "

|~~dd; h? thu,m who h~vdWitmmed it, L’tzin~ss_.Irawht so S I0~vly~hit ~nnt
to b~ worthy a trip ucro~ the sell+, w. ~vt~takte him. L

o,
~c

c

+i+. , ........... ..¯ . %, -

t.

.~-’.

J



!<

~..eduea:
’training. of

is method

:as to the relativ6 value Of
~tudie~~ mlllli as Lelin, Greek
mathemat/m, to a sehool-~iH,
~ro ab~t~tellknewn and

.... m~s wad ~imlsvareer~- ~--~ " ~.

its true m~ning, and
mndeistaild it to cover, all that ~’le~din

th’lt "oriel-,
..ruing in" el to wh/ch the

. word hefted, that we ind.,
¯ ~hat apart
~m-ili~ornratibUOf [’s moral
~har~ter is .coneernedr -all is more or
-less in a state, of chaos. Mo~eover,
althOugh thbu~udS of.. WOmen areIfroshly~dl~l-pvcryTear to-Undei:take
thin teemcndo~Is task of child culture,
lie one of them ever dreams of fitting
herbelf for it, all being conducted in
the time honore~ haphazard f~hion
that is siLpped into anyhow.

Although. however, such a knowl-
edge is so essential, tt is almost Impost
Sd31e t0 find anyone Who" possesses

ever given it Ight. And
<Lnqto frcrm

- ~Tati-o-fiai--Eduoatmnal Union for 1892 :
- " " -"~’-~[0 ~-pzirt~-~tlm ~worid’e work is

= :.., .. i~/7.i .-~-~i and importance a~ that of p~enta in
the right bringing up of their child-
¯ an. The supreme obhgetion of the

’., .- present generation--that .of passing
~.’- forward a generation better than our-

._¢eiv~es~-reets with paren~ And yet
¯ parents, wtth the responsibility of the

morld’s future resting upon them, are
left to do tbeir work, each father and

: mother alone, rarely getting eo much

largely pbysic~l; fvr
ffound mi

or to smort
fruition of the brain-

see=that -every mental

,thteherefore, that

two leading points in brain-

side of all this.

~md’- fibres or’

’where the for0e

the threads or Wirte that

~.eabseivm.i
thus be di=

~- int~ three~’psrte The lowest
next’above the

life

etc.; the next

of active lif6--that is, of the J
or animal life; while the whold

of,the surface of the brain ~tho organ’
that responds to" the spirit life, or the
intellectual and moral impulses oil
man. T.he three allusions," therefore,
from above downwards, are successive
ly connected With spirit life, soul or
auimal ’life, .and .body life

s~ light ea~ts on the eye,
or sound on the ear, so that we call

receiveslrom the mind those_in.rest-.

,gibe ~-]]~ and wires.
lmpreeeionson the brain are not,

however, received alone from the mind
above, but from the body below, from

enter the braiu through the
reaching the lowest set-

first- Here tbey stop, if con-
nected With the passive needs of the’
body only, and an appropriate answer
is rt~fleeted back,, as ia breathing.’
Should the be of a difforen

S

!ietrlot,--aud ,lheuce-
imlmlmymsybo reflected (even whenparents are out- unconscious, aa in sleep), tO, draw the

They who must do the

.... .eompgre at a disadvantage with
" , ¯ etherskilled workers, whether of hand

¯ or rats. ...........
. : ..........::~/-_-E~y~/o~nn~ mother, howeve~ ear-

meat In purpose, must, apart, from
, ~method, begin at the beginning to
-. "work out for herself the problem of

.= ................~ducati0n,--wlth no more than Often
_~ ~g_tmditia~oz_ he~
..... iNo- doubt the -homo ’is ii

where"

requires the
the mind, zt trayela on to .the upper
re, ion, and is there I~erceiv~d;znd~xe
answ~eq~’~e-~m sent intelligently.

Thebrmn tissues’growvory f~. In
child of t~ee it is already six-

sevenths of its full mze~ at twelve it
nine,tenths, and at fourteen the full
size is reached. The fancbons of the

oped. Education is, course,
special power by which this is effocted:

forces that naturally subs
home are ’ _~m~t~d x
~tl-Ut~ principles of early trueing are and through the mind
~ndther matter; and there is no more on till,thirty or longer ........

.: ..... :. helpfuL!_wprk.th~.u t t~xe.lnakLug ofthe~ -.; As:fir’liS--Idie infant’s mind Is
3know~ , corned, it does ndt appear at first to
---When one~hinka=how few women have-much power of the brain

’ of and

¯ .-can eethslly neither see;-he~r, uor
:!~?i~.~ ...................

:one cannot but 015- smell. ’Die org~n#ofliight,he~’m~,eto.,
¯erve with surprise whl interest they are all perfect, vat the 0~n~-e,I m the

. ~ di~p_~y in all sub~ ta but this. ’ b~lin-whero4~he mind:reeeivetthe im.~
I have ~h -a eoul~le " .....r, " ~young ladies st n time most zealously All its vsr~u~ move-

~ugaged/or hours in band~ king ~
- ~~ll~r-!n- the--~ received, through the

;’~ " 4J~tt some day they ~ht be called than through the mind.
’ : ~eaas of fractured limb; and yet, of. brain funetidn depends

,ii:~il- ¯ . /u~:though nob tha movemenhl Of the
probably not one in a
~ever~hav~’ =ti~pnt" it-’-int6 ’ Other words

" wldl~, on the other hand it

the brain more than mereb
the air. Later, s suatalned.effozt_ofaa
intelligent nature, 88 in any skilled
la~ ~]~elt~e-b~r-rrowih~ oh.
The hrain reqn]res, however, morn
than exercise; it iequirea .foo~ The
feed’of the brain tissue is a continual
Impply 0fgeod f~esh blood; and,
illustration how -pro*st of. ael ( 

is upon the amount.=of t " ,
notice that i: the upper, "

there is five i~mes

. A tame beaver kept by fl~b s0r~ers~
at a fort ~n-Wyoming became .quite
famous... ,~Canghf while .young, and
1~erfeetlY"! tanlb~,--l~d-"Sd~ame very
docile and’a groat favprite ’at’ the.’, fort.
The little feUowcould fiever be cured’
of his instinct to build dams, and it i~
related that he once under~oo~ ~ dam
the t’la~te river; working for months
all:night long, and.’, returning to the
.fort every morning at sunrise. He cut
: down quits a number of trees, bfit life
i.~oved $oo short f, r the completion of
! his-phma .-.-W.hile-around the fort, he
was constantly turning over every kind
of vessel that contained water and col-
leering sticks to head tt off as it fiowod i
away.

~s g"6~ndi01un In which them IS-adlF-
fcr~nce in the refractory, power (and
hence focal distance) of thedlamoters
of the media(cornea and lens)through
which light pa~ while entering tdae
e~e Instead of rays of light being
;focussed to a polar on therettna there i
b an oval or a line formed, bstigmae
tlsm may o~cu~ not only In au creme-

sweep, a~u requires many:
thou~uds of dLffereut eomblea~lon~ :

L

i "Reading the /ndistinct print ot
.-0he~p novels in)urm, many eyes in

i persons suffering from astlgmatlsm in
tome form or other wbieheamed
sche,-aorv0useess or tassitode, sailed
on an oecullst he would pre~crlbe.
i blue, green or smoked g~ to give.:
! them relteL Bet they_ went home and

At ~¢seal
.linl~ty-niue io every hundredof these 1

round and-in proper oomblnatlons,.
l-that--oecallai7

¯ is that any defect,of Hsio~a
will manifest itself qui~r laL a-~
son weakened: ~by-d~ i
0rdlnary st~ong &rid headthy eaa Up

may-not only be.permaneatIy Injured,
but the nervou~ system, may becO~t
deranged and the I~ln afe~ted.

" goini ’
from God %hey don’tdo It

’T/~:ISh’tamaa in t, ho world

n~ast~r. < " " ’ " " "
Norlnso male~ a mih a bit rl0hSr

thaLd~._ no,sake- btm-mom I
ful .... " ,
¯ Trl~ man who has Christ has every-
thing. ~ha~ God’s law can reoulre of
him.- ........... , ~

. FOLDOW’INO Chris~ In the right way
can never bring any’one Into rclfl
~r~uL~ ¯ ,

BmNO~wiiling for i sln to sr~ly Is
the same tbing all s~ying tbat Ghrlst
must gt~

NOREUIOION can do yOU a blt of
good that do~s oot make

A ~OUNDIN~
is a terrlble strainon.any

IT seems t~-t~_ke_~_~reat de~ ’ of
get some ;~1¢ .~b_~_t h.ey.

can be h&ppy.
. iTtmRgshall no’evil hapl~n to
the justi but the wicked shall be
filled with mischief.

Am r~ keep the d0vll out of rue"
church, if you want to drive him out
of the world.

Fzlcl> a man who has uo hope. in

so_ rrc~nd_ with. his _taigha~ bett~-
uo~ t~Ik much. >’

the he~
¯ i~ is aure/soonor or later, to
outa~ the -mouth. .
--T-~-faith that will move moun-
tains after awbiln is the kind i~hat il.
now ̄ muYieg a pebble..evcry-c~auee it
gets.

Tirl devfl.:hever feels entirely sure
of a bad man until he-can ~Rke_hlm

.Tl~liig isn’t oneCbrlstlan in a thOU-

-about £1]b~ofi~elslon of children-’

’L6~1 Holland re~a~s’iul~t/:
.ooce the

I. and therewlth
’~tn ex~en~, th,~ fat~ of
~,.nded upon a-game of
N:l|~]eon wa8 appoh

General of the ltallian
the~l a~ the

or perhaps
~o provtde e~ough

hi.~ ~djutaut8 to the seat of

Jug_General
~rmy at i~
b~r~Weil m0n6y
after exhatistin

He gave the ~hole amount, to.,
was

¯ and tOld him either, to lose the
lure at the game or. to
~e~uru him: ’the
It Wotfld depend
whether he

Italian army,and
Junot, as his adjutant,

return.

su~ the ca~ that .the ~mrth
: contla~u~llFi ttrac -the-~ nO0~ -*I’h~ lway nearly the whole sum
effect of tbe attraction is not, how-
ever, shown in actually drawtng the francs untllbe~had at last l

la winning seWral
moon closer to the earth, but the at- ce~toul Then
traction of th0 earth keeps the moon ’the appointment, which
from going further awa4, than iS _’~.oconferthehlgb.csuglortupon~him,
would otherwise do..Suppo~:for In~
stance, that-the, attra~tlon, of_:.the .........

luuot became one- ’-

b~rth were suspended, ,f.tus moon
~

":
q~0ald nOlonger follow its, A IP0etaml*tre~ Ocn~." ’ "’~;
would start off In a stral;~ .

~at the-niomeu of -
’-when ~eneral. "She did not.serve In
,;ceIIt~.xl~ According to Good Wordl --.ountry or in the pre~ent ’
what Newtoti did was to show

there.Heeds_poor nook and corner tyour ~oul, and
wife ind child, lead you to live np~to the very be~

great forest. Now, the that hi within

than, n" foot high, Winter "a~ last, mayne

grass for

, went ab0ut her

m the

~ame

Īmra that is sitting
one, pointing with

’-asked the other.
he thought how he

Jn and out of his father’s
on hands und feet

i done.
¯Ifne of US," said the.

Hans earl-
hopped in

’on the grass.

,go-
~the fore-at all the time.

lived.
with youT" aahad the

the httlo

~Junmlt Hare, "that
H6 ,~!lia probably.r~ who by this

him. It is ice
now, ~o he most

and to-morrow we
, the meadow."

It is

from
lives which it

or
man .’br!vg.al_mo~t

m exp.~n~
lye device of tbataho is too
cod for

u man whom she has

the metric

~gto do with it, stud seem to
think-tha~-~t-is mneh

Taking our eao England, w~
unit of

one-tv/e]fth of a foot is

a Bpotted Carla in thin collection
a Iaeu Chu, or Chinese Sacred
Of course, one w~,nls Tuii

The outrode the. flower have
spots upon thomT-caueing:th6in- iki-~e=-
eemhlo butterfitee’ ’

fni is Pulehellns, hav-
ing a rmh, sometimes
known reasona,~ know,a-no ~ make a fathom, eeventcex 0o~erves to .die a la~gga~ for.tim ba~-~. __

~~eh.--~-~. ~ :ikwould mxty yerds are a mile, gain.
~henthere.are the.Hyaolnths--both bedifllqulttossy.ili-~’fi171-S~do.~ iifidsb-~fiT-Without rhyme nrreason. -~KihdneSa hl:"lis-Ts tho--hou~tlrit ............................

double and single. How theel~beauties cilrious to know why a woman who has What possible senas ia there iu such blunts .theliilng of urikhidnee~ In vii-
and stare at ua from the cat- nevex: made goOdness the end and ’aim a jumble of thirds, twelfths, nix[be.and ither. . --:------ ¯ .
..... -. of her extsteneo should be gratified at so forth, unlessit ~e~ dc~ised fo~ the i

shbuid have a Romau Hyaeinth iho idea tbut she has accidentally ~ ly wret~edbecauso ,sl~ 10veehlm a~
in the collection, i.f possible. They are achieved it; but the faetremams.tbat
especially valdable u early winter nothing will m~ke n woman s0 entirely Aud~hatdo you suppose wasthe much.

" :,

blossoms. Then there are thtIGrapo m,mageableas for a man to ilmist, m originof the unit---ayard? lt~eems Every noble life leaves the flbre 6r It
"

the l~uited, Feathered and fac~ of direetevidenee to the ooetrary, too ridlcu]ousto be

!o_W-J.t.- .-’ ........ - .......
coat on " 1 beg fill windows

~y are-

of it other flowere are

know better I ghould think yon were together, If yon’secure good bloomers,
’ bnt three good .Geraniums among

~e other-flowers--would’--be fir
the than a whole row of

for him and sail. Geraniums, bui ever~
where .. ~rt grow bulbs

I ahnuid_~an~ 10ast-..three
tim," cried tittle Hans, run- reliable Tea 1lease. A Catharine. met; a White Reae known as The

barge ,t .....

~who hive taken care

ir -dissa~fled taken his
obteaned

more a~7~nrd than flint? "
= The origins2 lhim, l~t |im follow it pro- .the Exchequer in London for

that is too good for her. oentutie.~ It wasexa~Lue~ by
oommfilsioner in 17L~ who,-tn

peramental port bf it said: "

late~ there was

in.
mud the bridal

too .bltterIy we slnlg
o~rselves below tb0

- i~ sunny-
eaturea~l~ple wllo will never allo~
~Ou to. ¢ompltln. ...... " ...........s

Justice is the beginning oi pcl!tica~

a
one

put pitch

off;

m later the Hare

done ~o when the

Just now

mean who
a

~hare," aid the
tdmoat shot him, How
ibieto¯ tel4

sitii a~id did
ItS


